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S1 sof lng
facial quvdnation

by Dr Marco Faria Correa, Plastic Surgeon

Time stops for nobody and we atl. know that growing otd is a natural process. lt was betieved that onty peopte with
good genes witt Look younger; however, science has proved otherwise. ln the recent eight to ten years, advancements

in medicaL technotogy have offered us various faciaI rejuvenation options that can hetp us change our apPearance to

stay and look younger.
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The new trend in facial rejuvenation is back to going under the knife. ln this article, we wit[ look at the some common

probtems faced by many and how facial. rejuvenation methods can hetp to turn back the cLock.

TFIE PROBLEM

Sagging faciai skin, doubLe chins,

iocsc:,ki:r. Ceep smiie liros,
reduno:rt fold o1:kin ano hang'ng

ri:-suc,,rrrd iiabbiress ano iires
around the neck

THE FIX

3-DirnensionaI Facelift

FaceIift is a surgicaL procedure

that tightens the skin of the face

and removes Large creases and

wrinkLes that have formed around

the nose and mouth resuLting

in a more youthfuI appearance.

The procedure hetps re-define
the cervico-mandibu[ar angte

Isharpening the angLe where the

neck meets the jaw), re-define the
jaw Iine, and eLevate the cheeks to

a give a more youthfuI appearance.

Facelift surgery can Last from two to

f ive hours, depending on how much

detaiLs the patients wants to sotve.

The totaI recovery process usuatly

takes about one to two weeks,

depending on individua[s. During the

first week after surgery, the stitches

are usualty removed between day

three and day eight, and most of the

bruising and swe[[ing wiLL aLmost be

qone by the end of the first week.
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THE PROBLEM

Expression Lines like crow's feei and

forche acl Lines, fine iines and dee!:

smiie lincs and r,n;rinkLes

ThIE FIX

Liquid Facel,ift with Fitlers and Eotox

Liquid facetift uses various kinds

of Liquid products as fi[[ers to refi[[
cheek bones, deep smite lines, and

chin or nose augmentation. DermaL

f ilters are natura[ 'voLumiser' that
f i[[s under the wrinkLe, which is then

Lifted up and smoothened out.

Botox, another kind of Liquid

product, is a protein derived from
botutism toxin that is administered

via a few tiny inlections directty into

the muscLes in order to minimise or
smooth out lines and wrinkles on

the face. The treatment is usuatty

done in about '1 5 to 30 minutes, and

no recovery time is needed. The

effect of one treatment can Last up

to four months.

Such methods are Less invasive and

expensive than a facetift and the

resuLts are immediate, but for those

who with hanging or excess skin,

these methods cannot rep[ace or
substitute a faceLift. Stem ceLLs fat

injections are also used to enhance

certain areas.
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TN-IE PROBLgM

Genoral ageing appeaiance, prernature iines, vrrlnkles and droopinE caused

by excessiveLy stronE ancl activo ft-own lr-lusciIs

TI{E FIX

Minirnatty Invasive Endoscopic Brow Lift or Forehead Lift

A brow Lift or forehead Lift procedure is a cosmetic surgery procedure

performed to overcome the adverse effects of ageing' repetitive muscLe

activity and sun exposuTe on the forehead, brow and upper eyelid area.

This procedure hetps to coTrect a drooping brow and upper eyetid' improve

horizontal brow Lines and smooth out the forehead and any furrows from

above the bridge of the nose.

The surgery can be performed in two ways, using either a traditional incision

technique or through the Latest technique using MinimaLly lnvasive Surgery (MlS),

which is atso commonty referred to as'Keyhole Surgery'or Endoscopy Surgery'

MinimaLLy lnvasive Surgery (MlS) is performed with the aid of an endoscope

Ia sLim viewing instrument]. This method is especiaL[y suited for men and

women with a thin or receding hairLine, as the tikeLihood of visibte scarring

after surgery is great[y reduced, expLains Dr Marco.

With either the use of a brow Lift surgery or an Endoscopy brow [ift surgery,

the surgery wiLL takes about one to one and a hatf hour, and is done as a day

surgery procedure that usuatty does not require hospitaL stay

Atthough the recovery period is about five days, we have seen patients

returning to work after three days, says Dr Marco.

can be an excettent waY

yO'ur appearance, lncrease

lldence and get a fresh look on

it's important to remember that

itris-tifi:r'ight f or everyo ne. H avi n g ptasti c

surgdry is a big decision, and it certainLy

isn't a choice that should be taken tightly.

ln order to decide if cosmetic surgery is

right {or you, it is important to consider a

number of factors such as your physicaL

and emotionaI heatth, the cost and time

invotved before you decide. Dr Marco

recommends that it is best to sPend

some time researching your options,

schedule a consultation and discuss your

concerns with a qualif ied ptastic surgeon

before you decide to have pLastic surgery

FOR MORE INFORMATION,

VISIT wwwdrmarco,com.br


